
favoured State schools,but those under the care of theBrother" and
the Nuns. This is one moreevidence that whilst the country is Re-
publican itis not anti-Clerical. Itis a f.ict to which the country
will soon open its eyes,and then it will be an evil day tor the
sectaries who haveendeavoured to legislate religionout ofexistence.
When it is clearly seen and generally recognised that Catholics are
noenemies to theRepublican form of government there will be a
change in the spiritof legislation inspite of all the efforts ot such
glorifiers of thepresent educational system as M.Barthon.

The St. Augustine Centenary at Aries.— The splendid
celebrations by which the Catholics of England signalised the
thirteenthcentenary of the landing of St. Augustine at Ebbs Fleet
have been followed up by an appropriate counterpart at Aries.
The fetes in honour of the great event took the form of a Triduum,
which wasopenedon Sunday, October10, in theprimatial church of
the town,and wasbrought toa conclusionon Tuesday. TheTriduum
waskept in thanksgiving toGod andin memory of the three great
Sainsts whomHe associated so closely in the work ofthe conversion
of England

—
PopeSt.Gregory the Great,St. Virgilius(Archbishop of

Aries), and St. Augustiue, who was consecrated by St. Virgiliu^.
The Cathedral wasbeautifully decorated for the occasion with rich
hangings of Gobelins tapestry, caught up with shields emblazoned
with the arms of the former Bishopsof Aries. PontificalHigh Mass
was sung by his Eminence Cardinal Vaughan, in presence of Mgr.
Gouthe-Soulard, Archbishop of Aix:Mgr. Cabrieres, Bishop of
Montpellier;Mgr.Beguinot,Bishop of Nimes:the Archbishop of
Mauritius, and the liishop of Southwark. The mitred Abbot of
Lerins was also present, as well as a large number of English and
French Benedictines. The sermon waspreached by the Archbishop
of Aix, whoextended a warm welcome to the Bishops present, and
explainedthenature of the celebration whichhad won for Aries the
honour of theirvisit. The nave of the Cathedral was filled with
people. The Bishopof Nimes presided at Vespers,and the Bishop
of Montpellier delivereda discourse upon the unity of the Church,
of which the gathering in Aries was so powerful an object-lesson.
On Monday the sermon at Vespers was preached by the Bishop of
Nimes, and on Tuesday Cardinal Vaughan delivered an address on
St. Gregory the Great, which created a profound impression. At
the conclusionof the service his Eminence pronounced the Papal
Benediction with all the customary celebration. Wednesday w«.s
devotedto apilgrimage made by the Cardinal and the libs mbkd
Bishops to the Saintes-Maries de la Mer. The Cardinal has visited
the various ancient monuments in the town,andcrowds pressednear
him to receive his blessing. A graceful act of courtesy has been
shown towards three of the English clergy attending the celebra-
tion in their respective nomination as honorary Canons of the
Cathedrals of Montpellier,Nimes, and Aries by the Archbishop of
Aix.

ROME.— TheIrishPilgrimagetoRome.— A veryconsider-
able amount of misconception hasarisen with regard to theIrishpil-
grimage to Rome. One newspaper has pone so far as to state that
it is accompanied by all the members of the lri-h Hierarchy, who
havebeen convent.d inRome for a council of National importance.
It is. in reality, simply what it was stated to be; an effort of the
Very Rev. Father P. J. Plynn, 0.5.A., Prior of St. Patrick's, to
induce Ireland to take her proper place among thenations sending
pilgrimasrts to the Eternal City. The vicissitudes of that nation
hindeiedit in the past from assuming its proper place inRome. In
the Middle Ages, while England had numerous hospices in Rome,
andwhile even Scotland waspossessedof a hospice (atSant' Andrea
delle l-ratte), Ireland wasunrepresented in that way. Norat any
period during the modern ages has the piety of Ireland sent her
children Rorneward, save only on abnormal occasions. The iniative
of the Prior of the first National Church of Ireland in the Papal
city tends to create a coiporateandregulatedmovement Romewards.
By practical effects it has already become a thing of excellent and
reliable promise.

UNITED STATES.— Death of a Famous American
Sister Of Charity.— Mother Mary Goraaga, the oldest Sister of
Charity in the United States, known all over the country for her
noble work as a nurseduring the War of theRebellion and for the
past sixty years mother superior of St.Joreph's Orphan Asylum,at
Seventh and Spruce streets, Philadelphia,died at the sceneof her
long labours October S. Old oge and general debility, the latter
broughtonby over half a century of splendedtoil in the causeof her
Church andot humanity, were the direct causes of death. Sitter
Gonzaga was83 yearsot age,and had been connected with the work
of the Church among orphan children since her early youth. On
July 2C, Ibili), she sustained in her apartments at the asylum a
severe fall, which was the begii ning of a complete givingway of
her constitution. Atttr this she never fully n.covered her former
vigour. With the uondeiful submission of Mill and serenity of
mind a\ Inchshe had shown through allher lon^jJii'eof self-sacrifice
in the institution which hadowed its success amnits power for good
so largely to her untiring, individualefforts among the orphan chil-
dren she had rescued and loved, Sister Gonzaga breathed her las^
and went forth tomeet those other servants of God and friends of
her tarlier work who h;dso longago preceded her. The name of
this venerable woman in tl>e world was Mary Agnes Grace. She
came from a re=p(cted family of Baltimore, Md., in which city she
was born in1812. InDecember, l*-23, she was sent toSt. Joseph's
Academy, Einmitsburg, Md.. where for four yearsshe laid the foun-
dation lor the noble work upon which she entered on March 11,
1827, as a Sister of Charity,of the community of St. Vincent de
Paul. InApril, 1828, incompany with Sister Stanislaus McGinnis
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HUGH GOURLEY
desires to inform the publiche still

continues the Undertaking Business asfor-
merly at the Establishment, corner Clarke
andMaclagganstreets,Dunedin.

Funerals attended in Town or Country
withoromptness and economy. y*

THE BEST CEMENT
EXHIBITED— MAORI BRAND.

Vide Jurors' ReportN.Z. Exhibition.
The above was given, with TWO FIRST-
CLASS AWARDS, aftermost thorough tests
by experts,proving our Cement to be equal
to the best the worldcanproduce.

Having recently erected extensive works,
suppliedwith themostmodernplantobtain-able,whichissupervisedbyaSkilledCement
Maker fromEngland, withconfidencewe re-
quest Engineers, Architects, and others to
test our Cement side by side with the best
English obtainable.

MilburnLime atLowest Rates.
MILBURN LIME AND CEMENT COM-

PANY (LIMITED),DUNEDIN.
FRANK OAKDEN, Manager.

W GREGG AND C 0" DUNEDIN.
Established 1861.

Proprietors of the Celebrated
CLUB BRAND COFFEE.

also
ARABIAN,EXHIBITION, ELEPHANT,

and other Brands, Unsurpassed for Value

Manufacturers of EAGLE BRAND
STARCH (equal to, and rapidly displacing,
the best imported), also ECRU PINK,
HELIOTROPE, and other COLOURED
STARCHES; SODA CRYSTALS, FLA-
VOURING ESSENCES, GENUINE MA-
DRASCURRY POWDER, PUREPEPPERS

ND SPICES,GUARANTEED.
Ask yourGrocer foraboveBrands,andyou

will got Good Value for jour money.

W. GREGG & CO.,DUNEDIN.

J WILSON
Arcade Painting and Paper-hanging

Establishment, Ashburton.

A Splendid Stock of the latest designs in
Wall Papers, also Mixed Paints, Window
Glass, Scrim, Linseed Oils, Turpentine,Var-
nish, etc., etc.

Tradesmen sent to the countryat shortest
notice.

Artists'Materials a Speciality.

CORNER OF ARCADE,ASHBURTON

Jand W. GRANT," Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights, and
Coachbuilders, Temuka.

J. and W. G., in thanking thepublic for
their support in the past, beg to solicit a
continuance of the same. As we havenow
a verycomplete stock for carrying on our
several branches, and having secured the
services of one of the best painters in the
Colony, we have now a very strong staff of
men in theirdifferent lines.

Shoeing, asusual, a specialty.

DOUGLAS HOTEL
Corner Octagon and Georgestreets,

Dunedin.

A. Gray,well knowniimusical circles and
for anumber of yearsPiper to theDunedin

Burns Club,Proprietor.
Mr. Gray wishes to inform his friends

and thepublic that he has taken the above
hotel. The building has undergone a
thorough renovating from floor to ceiling,
and now offers unrivalled accommodation to
visitors and travellers. The bedrooms are
well andcomfortably furnished, and the fit-
tings ai-e all that could be desired.

Travellers called in time for early
trains. The wines and spirits are of the
Best Procurable Brands.

One of Alcock's prize medal Billiard
Tables

Hot,Cold,and Shower Baths.

QOOKING RANGES
The Patent Prize Range

ZEALANDIA.
Requiresno setting,and willburn anyCoal.

VERANDAHCASTINGS OF all kinds.
Catalogueson Application.

BARNINGHAM & CO.,
VictobiaFoundby,George st.,Dunedin

OppositeKnoxChurch).

FASHIONABLE TAILORING!

AtModerate Prices.

fHOS. JENKINS & CO.,
iG2a Princes street,Dunedin

(NearDowling Street),

Have just opened upa Splendid Variety of
Tweeds, Vicunas, Worsteds, &c,

Suitablefor season'srequirements.

Fit and Style Guaranteed.

JJ^ B. KIRK
Manupactubeb of

Bricks for the Mansion, Cottage, Stable,
WarehouseandFactory;DrainandSanitary
Pipes, Traps,Syphons, Chimney Pots,Chim
aey Lining, Air Bricks, Tiles Vases, Open

Channelling, etc.
Sole Agent for the celebrated Grey Valley

Fireclay Goods, Tiles of all sizes,
Bricks of everyshape,Blocks,

Lumps,Boiler Seats,etc.
SoleManufacturer of Cuthbert's Patent

Disconnecting Gully Trap.
Also a Stock for Sale.— Colonial and

English Cement,Hydraulic and StoneLime,
Plasterof Paris,Cowhair,Laths,Nails,Sand,

Shingle, Rubble, Clay, Grotto, etc.
Manufactoryat Farnley, St Martins.

Telephone:No.432.
Telephone,911 P.O. Box,137.


